Dover Area School District
Dover Area High School

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULE

Meeting Attendees
Core Group (CG)
- Ken Cherry, Superintendent
- Jennifer Benko, Business Manager
- Dave Nelson, Director of Facilities, Safety, and Technology
- HS Principal
- Design Team

Steering Committee (SC)
- Core Group
- Board Members TBD by DASD
- Members from the Public TBD by DASD
- Staff and Students TBD by DASD

Meeting #1 (Early May)
- (CG) Review Preliminary Project Schedule.
- (CG) Review all potential options & establish what options will be *evaluated* further.
- (CG) Establish criteria for *evaluating* options.
- (CG) Establish protocol for interaction with Steering Committee and when they are engaged.
- (CG) Discuss Programming Process.

Present to Planning Committee (May 18)

Meeting #2 (Late May)
- (CG) Develop HS Educational Program
- (CG) Establish IS Educational Program (Listing of Spaces).
- (SC) Review evaluation of remaining options and establish what options to proceed with *detailed analysis*.
- (SC) Establish criteria for *analyzing* options.

Meeting #3 (Early June)
- (CG) Develop HS Educational Program
- (SC) Review *detailed analysis* of remaining options and establish recommended option.

Present to Planning Committee (June 22)